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FOUNDED l-t(36FARMER’S ADVOCATETHE1470

<WHAT SHE REMEMBERED.
Husband—“ Many people at church this 

forenoon, dear ?"
Wife—“ Yes, a large number."
" Good sermon ?"
" Delightful."
*" What was the, text ?"
“It was—it was—well, really. I have 

forgotten."
" Humph ! Was Mrs. Purling there V* 
“ She was." .

PEIFECT1C* held by the enemy
Old fogy ways M» the enemy of progrès» and 
thrift. Old cans and pans and inferior skimming 
methods keep a tight hold of the smaller butter- 
fst globules. . . . . You lose that way.

(Patented MOD

22 fee
and Grading 
kinds ef Seed 
Grain.

g tor Catalogue to g
MFC. CO., FERGUS, ONTARIO De Laval Cream

Sepaa*avtors_
" What had she on ?”
“ Well, she had on a fall wrap of very- 

dark Pompeiian red cloth, with narrow 
insertions of black velvet in the sides el 
the skirt.

Vol.
A small yoke trimming of 

the velvet covered the upper part of the 
chest, and was outlined with a mixed 

A narrow braiding girdled
>)

tinsel braid, 
the waist, and the cuffs were ornamented force to freedom all THE BUTTER- 

FÀT PARTICLES AND ROOT THE ENEMY
The De Laval Separator Co. 

175-177 William St.

ft had a cape at
tachment plaited on the shoulders and 
attached by other plaits at the waist 
line, giving a dolman appearance to the 
back.”

in the same way.
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MONTREALSOME PUBLIC-SCHOOL “EXCUSES**
The following curious “ excuses,” it is 

said, were actually given to the teachers; 
by pupils of an East Side Public School 
in New Yoj*k :

Frank could not come for these 3 whs 
because he had amonia & information of 
the vowels.

If Louis is bad please lick him till his 
eyes are blue. He is very stubborn. He 
has a gr. deal of mule in him. He takes 
after his father.

Please ex. Henry for not coming to 
school as he died from the car run over 
on Tuesday. By so doing yon will 
greatly oblige his loving mother.

You must stop teach my Lizxie fismJl 
torture, she needs yet reading A figors 
mit sums more as that, if I want her to 
do jumpin I kin make her jump.

Please excuse my Paul for bein absent 
he is yet sick with dip terry * dor doc
tors dont tink he will discover to oblige 
his loving aunt Mrs- 
mothers sister from her 1 first husband.

^Mafce the Farm Pay!

thfoolTV A FAIRBANKS - MORSE 
JACK-OF-ALL-T RADESDON'T BE A

.■J buy » poor Litter Carrier just because it 
coats a little less. A few dollars now will pay 
you many dollars back. There is no Carrier 
Works as weU. is as handy, or lasts as long as

Louden’s Litter Carrier.
Gasoline Engine

wood, shell corn, run cream 
wer for any purpose, 

ave one-

will pump water, saw 
separator; in fact, furnish po

Every farmer should ha
Cut out this advertisement and send it to
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The Canadian Fairbanks Co.,
limited.

Montreal Toronto. St John. Calgary. 
Winnipeg. Vancouver.

-«without cost to me) your catalogue K 101 and full information regarding
O**!*. Ont I turn bis

Write for particulars to :
LOUDEN MACHINERY COMPANY. 

Guelph, Ontario.
Manufacturers of everything needed to 

equip barn or stable.

NAME_A FEW THOUGHTS ON THE 
WEATHER. TOWN___ (

By N ixon Waterman.

1 love cold winter weather with the sss»ir 
A-driftin' on the walks I haste to ckar. 
And frost a-bitin* nose and cheek and 

ear.
With the thermometer "away below."
(I also love the summer when iVs so 

Red hot that clothes next to you all 
"adhere"

And everybody's frantic, pretty smut. 
And say in' things that hot folks do. 

you know ?)

I love both seasons, but I wish I could 
Enjoy them whilst they're with us. for, 

you see.
It’s winter when the summer seems so 

good.
And summer when the winter pleases 

me.
But, somehow, I have never understood 

Why either of them whilst it's here's 
"n. g."
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THE DAIN FULL CIRCLE HAY PRESSOF THE

“ Puritan ”
Reacting
Washing Cr\ vea

a 1

Machine Fe<
We want a DAIN Press in every locality. We can have it that way if you will 

demand a DAIN to press your hay. It makes the smoothest bales, so that you can
be conveniently set at

This special feature 
alone, nwkm the 
“Puritan" the " 
__ running wash
ing machine made. 
And the “Puritan1* 
has several other 
improvements tha. 
■re almost aa / 
important, to I 
the woman (SLi 
who is going fni 
to use the My

as
18)It will bale more hay than others. It canget more in a car, 

voue hams or stacks, as it pulls the bales.
Write us for catalogue. .
Don't accept anything but the best, which is the DAIN ALL-STEEL PULL

in
Ma

du*

diz
POWER PRESS.

We can furnish you a one- or two-horse press, or one to run with steam. 
When buying any hay tools insist on DAIN.
For further information write

on*
allA CONSCIENTIOUS EPITAPH

PRESTON, ONTARIO.DAIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
(Mention this paper.)

aniA Bostonian naiutMi Church, h*vustg sur
vived four wives, whose remains he was 
compelled to remove to a new cetut»t*Jry„ 
was horrified to find that the bones ftroon 
the shattered coffins had become hope- 

Having the conscience off

dei

“Puritan**. Max wi i
*r **■««

S2

POULTRY WANTED m<lessly mixed, 
a Quaker, he felt compelled to inscribe 
the new headstones thus ;

til
“Here ties. mi

Hannah Church, and probably a portion 
of Emily."
Emily Church, who has unhappily got 
mixed with Mary." 
lines :

Dc
“ Sacred to the memory offIsF we

HENRY GATEHOUSE, -
yeThen follow these*

o 4Fountain Market, 346-352 Dorchester St., West, 
MONTREAL,

Stranger, pause and drop a tear.
For Emily Church là* buried here. 
Mixed in some perplexing manner 
With Mary, Kitty, and, maybe. ILtnaiAh

[>eCANADA,««Favorite ** Churn
wib the favorite. There are more "Favor- 

ite*’ churns sold in Canada 
than all other makes com- 
Fi««ed Petit foot and 
lever drive. Made in 8 
dzes to churn from % to 
■o gallon» of cream.

I? your dealer does not 
a~«rll« these household

Dealer in POULTRY, GAME, EGGS, FISH, OYSTERS, etc., is open to 
receive shipments of High-class Poultry CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS, 
FOWLS and GEESE on consignment. Highest market prices paid, accord- 
ing to quality, and prompt returns made.

A woman fell from a ferry boat cross
ing over to Camden the other day. a und 

poor Irishman sprang over it Eld rvtsewd 
her. When she was safely landed eo tW 
deck her husband, who had been a caBm 
spectator of the accident, handed the 
brave fellow a quarter.

Some of the bystanders expressing: their 
indignation, Pat said : ** Armh, don t
blame the gentleman—he knows -
l*erhnps if 1 hadn’t saved her h t hav# 
given me a dollar.”
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arREFERENCES—F C. Elford. Manager Poultry I)ept. Macdonald College, Que. 
Bank of Montreal, West End branch, Montreal. And the Express Companies. Gi

write us. ni

DAW MAXWELL t- SONS 
Sl M ty \ Ont WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER. t a
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“ Time and tide wait for no man."

ENTER ANY TIME.

As good as the best.
And better then the rest.

Shorthand in H usual time. Books usual cost.
BEST SPOT ON EARTH FOR POSITIONS.
Get our catalogue and rates.

CADMAN & SON,
Windsor, Ont.Box 187.
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